To enrol, students should complete and submit this GE Book Club enrolment form and the GE enrolment form, together with the fee $200/$300 (including $100 refundable deposit), to the enrolment counter. Enrolled students will get a paperback copy of the book at the enrolment counters. Deposit will be refunded upon full attendance. Please refer to the programme booklet and GE website for details.

Name: ___________________________ Student Number: ____________

Phone Number: ____________________ Residence (if applicable): ________

HKU Portal Email: __________________

All correspondence regarding GE programmes will be sent to your HKU Portal email address.

Please tick the programme(s) you want to enrol in.

☐ GE2017-46A Grit
$100 Deposit + $100 Fee

☐ GE2017-46B West Meets East
$100 Deposit + $200 Fee

☐ GE2017-62A Embark on the Creative Journey of Yasi
$100 Deposit + $200 Fee

Reasons to join GE Book Club:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please recommend a book and provide reasons:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________